
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2019 Accomplishment Plan

D ate: O cto b er 10, 2018

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: Shallow Lakes and Wetlands Enhancements Phase 11

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $ 3,541,000

Manag er's  Name: Ricky Lien
T itle: Wetland Habitat Team Supervisor
O rg anizatio n: Minnesota DNR
Ad d ress : 500 Layette 
C ity: St. Paul, MN 55155
O ff ice Numb er: 651-259-5227
Email: ricky.lien@state.mn.us
Web site: dnr.state.mn.us

Leg is lative C itatio n: ML 2019, C h. X, Art. 1, S ec. 2, sub d , X(x)

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: 

C o unty Lo catio ns: Big Stone, Cass, Chippewa, Chisago, Hubbard, Lyon, Polk, Rice, Sibley, Wadena, and Wright.

Eco  reg io ns  in which wo rk  wil l  take p lace:

Forest / Prairie Transition
Metro / Urban
Northern Forest
Prairie

Activity typ es:

Enhance

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Wetlands

Abstract:

This proposal will accomplish shallow lake and wetland enhancement habitat work throughout Minnesota, with a focus on the prairie
region. The proposal is comprised of four components: (1) projects to engineer and construct or renovate wetland infrastructure and to
enhance wetlands; (2) funding to continue wetland habitat enhancement work by the existing Roving Habitat Crew in Region 1; (3)
continued funding of three Shallow Lakes Program specialists, and; (4) creation of a new Prairie Wetland Initiative to address unmet
management needs of small wetlands in Minnesota prairies.

Design and scope of  work:

Minnesota wetlands, besides being invaluable for waterfowl, also provide other desirable functions and values - habitat for a wide
range of species, groundwater recharge, water purification, flood water storage, shoreline protection, and economic benefits. An
estimated 90%  of Minnesota’s prairie wetlands have been lost, more than 50%  of our statewide wetland resource. In remaining
wetlands, benefits are too often compromised by degraded habitat quality due to excessive runoff and invasive plants and fish. 

This proposal will accomplish needed wetland habitat work throughout Minnesota, with a focus on the prairie region. 

ROVING  HABITAT CREW - Numerous plans pertaining to wetlands and shallow lakes call for effective management of existing habitat to
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provide maximum benefits for wildlife. Past Outdoor Heritage Fund (OHF) monies were used to establish regional Roving Habitat Crews
to address needed upland and wetland habitat management work on state wildlife properties. We have seen remarkable recoveries of
both habitat quality and wildlife use of wetlands when we have invested in active management. The funding requested in this proposal
will be targeted to continuing the wetland habitat work of the existing Region 4 Roving Habitat Crew. Crew work will include, but not
be limited to, managing water levels, maintaining fish barriers and other wetland infrastructure, inducing winterkill of fish, and and
controlling invasive plants and fish. 

SHALLOW LAKES / WETLAND PROJECTS -The habitat quality of the shallow lakes/wetlands still on the landscape can be markedly
improved by implementing active management to bring about habitat objectives. This proposal seeks to engineer and construct wetland
infrastructure such as dikes, water control structures, and fish barriers, and to implement management techniques such as prescribed
burns, rough fish control and water level manipulation. The shallow lake and wetland projects identified in this proposal for
enhancement were proposed and reviewed by DNR Area and Regional supervisors. Projects, as shown in the accompanying parcel list,
include engineering feasibility and design work, replacement/renovation of wetland infrastructure to bring about habitat
enhancement, and direct wetland management activities. 

SHALLOW LAKES PROG RAM - Shallow Lakes specialists perform critical roles in assessing shallow lakes and initiating needed
management. Many shallow lakes projects currently being implemented or completed in the past are the result of work by the shallow
lakes program Requested funding will continue OHF funding for three shallow lakes positions. 

PRAIRIE WETLAND INITIATIVE - Only 1 of 5 Minnesota prairie wetlands is in good condition. While we have a highly successful Shallow
Lakes program that assesses and initiates management on shallow lakes, similar attention is needed for smaller wetlands. This
component of the proposal seeks funding to place two wetland specialists in the prairie to assess small wetlands and implement
management. These specialists would work with Area wildlife staff, roving habitat crews, and private contractors to initiate needed
management. Such management could include vegetation control, water level manipulation, and the removal of undesirable fish.

How does the request  address MN habitats that have: historical value to f ish and wildlif e, wildlif e
species of  greatest  conservation need, MN County Biological Survey data, and/or rare, threatened
and endangered species inventories:

Minnesota has lost almost half of its original presettlement wetlands, with some regions of the state having lost more than 90%  of their
original wetlands. A statewide review of Species of G reatest Conservation Need (SG CN) found that wetlands are one of the three
habitat types (along with prairies and rivers) most used by these species. This request includes wetland management actions identified
to support SG CN: prevention of wetland degradation, wetland restoration, and control of invasives. In the Minnesota County Biological
Survey description of the marsh community, special attention is given to two issues faced in Minnesota marshes - stable high water
levels that reduce species diversity, often to a point at which a monotypic system evolves, and the "invasion of marshes by the non-
native species narrow-leaved cattail" and its hybrids. Both of these issues will be addressed by projects named within this proposal.
Nationwide, 43%  of threatened or endangered plants and animals live in or depend on wetlands. 

Shallow lakes and non-forested prairie wetlands are identified as critical habitats for many “Species of G reatest Conservation Need”
listed in Minnesota’s “Tomorrow’s Habitat for the Wild & Rare: An Action Plan for Minnesota Wildlife.” Species listed in the Action Plan
as requiring shallow lakes include lesser scaup, northern pintail, common moorhen, least bittern, American bittern, marsh wren, and
Virginia rail, along with being “important for many other species”. Specific species listed in the Action Plan as requiring emergent
marshes are the least bittern, American bittern, marsh wren, and Virginia rail. Forster’s terns are listed as requiring large deep-water
marshes. 

A MN County Biological Survey database search of endangered and threatened birds and amphibians is provided in the proposal
attachments. 

Describe the science based planning and evaluation model used:

Shallow Lakes staff provide standardized, rigorous assessments of shallow lakes to determine management needs and document
habitat management effectiveness. Shallow lakes research has proven the effectiveness of management practices being employed 

The Minnesota Duck Recovery Plan goals include boosting the state's breeding duck population. The most productive prairie waterfowl
habitat is a mix of wetland and grassland as a habitat complex. A complex could be 4 - 9 square miles and should be comprised of 10%
temporary/seasonal wetlands, 10%  permanent wetlands, and 40%  grasslands, with the remaining 40%  available for crops. In addition to
mixes of grasslands and healthy wetlands, The Duck Plan also called for accelerated efforts to restore 1,800 shallow lakes, including
wild rice lakes. 

The Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan, which is a plan for both uplands and wetlands in the prairie region of Minnesota, outlines
focal areas (Core Areas and Habitat Complexes) where we can build on an existing base of conservation lands and improve the habitat
there. The Prairie Wetland Initiative component of this OHF grant would contribute to these identified Core Areas and Habitat
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Complexes by working to actively manage and improve small wetlands on public lands, especially on those lands contributing to the
Minnesota Comprehensive Prairie Plan. The Status and Trends of Wetlands in Minnesota: Depressional Wetland Quality Assessment
(2007 – 2012), produced by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, noted that while most wetlands in northern Minnesota are in good
condition, the opposite is true in the central and former prairie regions of the state, where degraded vegetation communities are
predominant. Vegetation communities in more than half of these depressional wetlands are in poor condition (56% ), with only 17%  in
good condition, similar to the quality of all wetland types in the central hardwood and former prairie regions. Non-native invasive plants
are having the greatest impact. 

The projects and initiatives called for in this OHF proposal will directly contribute to expanded and healthy wetland complexes and
increased shallow lakes work. Work will renovate existing wetland infrastructure and establish new management, especially in the
critical prairie region of Minnesota.

Which sections of  the Minnesota Statewide Conservation and Preservation Plan are applicable to this
program:

H4 Restore and protect shallow lakes
H5 Restore land, wetlands and wetland-associated watersheds

Which other plans are addressed in this program:

Long Range Duck Recovery Plan
Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan

Which LSOHC section priorit ies are addressed in this program:
Fo rest / P rairie T rans itio n:

Protect, enhance, and restore migratory habitat for waterfowl and related species, so as to increase migratory and breeding success

Metro  / Urb an:

Protect, enhance, and restore remnant native prairie, Big Woods forests, and oak savanna with an emphasis on areas with high
biological diversity

No rthern Fo rest:

Protect shoreland and restore or enhance critical habitat on wild rice lakes, shallow lakes, cold water lakes, streams and rivers, and
spawning areas

P rairie:

Protect, enhance, and restore migratory habitat for waterfowl and related species, so as to increase migratory and breeding success

Relationship to other f unds:

Not Listed

D escrib e the relatio nship  o f  the fund s:

Not Listed

Does this program include leverage in f unds:

Not Listed

Per MS 97A.056, Subd. 24, Any state agency or organization requesting a direct  appropriat ion f rom the
OHF must inf orm the LSOHC at  the t ime of  the request  f or f unding is made, whether the request  is
supplanting or is a substitution f or any previous f unding that was not f rom a legacy f und and was
used f or the same purpose:
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This request is an acceleration of the Minnesota DNR's Section of Wildlife wetland habitat work to a level not attainable but for the
appropriation.

Describe the source and amount of  non-OHF money spent f or this work in the past:

Not Listed

How will you sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are expended:

DNR engineers design and oversee construction and renovation of infrastructure to achieve long-lasting results. A typical goal is to
have constructed water control structures, dikes and fish barriers last a minimum of 30-40 years. The management of completed
infrastructure projects will fall on existing staff of the Department of Natural Resources. Periodic enhancements such as invasive
species removal, supplemental vegetation planting, or water control structure installation, maintenance, or replacement, will be
accomplished through annual funding requests to a variety of funding sources including, but not limited to, the G ame and Fish Fund,
bonding, gifts, the Environmental and Natural Resources Trust Fund, the Outdoor Heritage Fund, and federal sources such as North
American Wetlands Conservation Act grants. Wetland enhancement projects such as cattail control, prescribed burns, rough fish
management and the like are implemented to achieve quality, long-lasting habitat benefits lasting benefits, realistically they have
variable lifespans due to conditions imposed by climate, physical factors, etc. Monitoring by area wildlife staff and shallow lakes
specialists will ensure that followup management is employed as needed.

Explain the things you will do in the f uture to maintain project  outcomes:

Year S o urce o f Funds S tep 1 S tep 2 S tep 3
10-12 mo nths
po st-
co nstructio n

DNR Eng ineering  s ta ff wa rra nty
review

1 yea r po st-
dra wdo wn o r
fish co ntro l

DNR
Fish surey, secchi disk
rea ding s , veg eta tio n survey
a nd sa mpling

Activity Details:

If funded, this program will meet all applicable criteria set forth in MS 97A.056 - Yes

Will there be planting of corn or any crop on OHF land purchased or restored in this program - No

Will restoration and enhancement work follow best management practices including MS 84.973 Pollinator Habitat Program - Yes

Is the activity on permanently protected land per 97A.056, subd 13(f), tribal lands, and/or public waters per MS 103G .005, Subd. 15 - Yes
(WMA, WP A, Refug e Land s, P ub lic Waters , S tate Fo rests)

Accomplishment T imeline:

Activity Appro ximate Date Co mpleted
Fea s ibility pro jects June 30, 2022
Co nstructio n pro jects June 30, 2023
Ro ving  Ha bita t Crews , Sha llo w La kes  Specia lis ts , Sma ll Wetla nd Specia lis ts June 30,2024

D ate o f  Final  Rep o rt S ub miss io n: 9/30/2024

Federal Funding:

Do you anticipate federal funds as a match for this program - No

Outcomes:
P ro g rams in the no rthern fo rest reg io n:

Improved availability and improved condition of habitats that have experienced substantial decline Intensive wetland management and
habitat infrastructure maintenance will provide the wetland base called for in numerous prairie, shallow lake and waterfowl plans. Area
wildlife staff and/or shallow lakes staff will monitor completed projects to determine success of implementation and to assess the need for
future management and/or maintenance.
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P ro g rams in fo rest- p rairie trans itio n reg io n:

Wetland and upland complexes will consist of native prairies, restored prairies, quality grasslands, and restored shallow lakes and
wetlands Intensive wetland management and habitat infrastructure maintenance will provide the wetland base called for in numerous prairie,
shallow lake and waterfowl plans. Area wildlife staff and/or shallow lakes staff will monitor completed projects to determine success of
implementation and to assess the need for future management and/or maintenance.

P ro g rams in metro p o litan urb aniz ing  reg io n:

Protected habitats will hold wetlands and shallow lakes open to public recreation and hunting Intensive wetland management and
habitat infrastructure maintenance will provide the wetland base called for in numerous prairie, shallow lake and waterfowl plans. Area
wildlife staff and/or shallow lakes staff will monitor completed projects to determine success of implementation and to assess the need for
future management and/or maintenance.

P ro g rams in p rairie reg io n:

Protected, restored, and enhanced shallow lakes and wetlands Intensive wetland management and habitat infrastructure maintenance
will provide the wetland base called for in numerous prairie, shallow lake and waterfowl plans. Area wildlife staff and/or shallow lakes staff
will monitor completed projects to determine success of implementation and to assess the need for future management and/or maintenance.
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Budget Spreadsheet

Budget reallocations up to 10% do not require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Ho w wil l  this  p ro g ram acco mmo d ate the red uced  ap p ro p riatio n reco o mend atio n fro m the o rig inal  p ro p o sed  req uested
amo unt

Funding will not be used for a new Roving Habitat Crew. The existing Roving Habitat Crew will be funded for 3 years instead of 5.
Shallow Lakes Specialists and Small Prairie Wetland Specialists will only be funded for 4 years. Two projects were delayed until future
funding can be found.

T o tal  Amo unt o f  Req uest: $ 3541000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel $2,058,000 $0 $2,058,000
Co ntra cts $449,000 $0 $449,000
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $0 $0 $0
Tra ve l $347,000 $0 $347,000
Pro fess io na l Services $215,000 $0 $215,000
Direct Suppo rt Services $228,000 $0 $228,000
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls $81,000 $0 $81,000
Supplies/Ma teria ls $163,000 $0 $163,000
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0

To ta l $3,541,000 $0 $3,541,000

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Na t. Reso urce  Specia lis ts  - Sha llo w La kes  Pro g ra m 3.00 4.00 $949,000 $0 $949,000
Sea so na l Na t. Reso urce  Technicia n - Sha llo w La kes  Pro g ra m 2.00 4.00 $136,000 $0 $136,000
La bo rer - Ro ving  Ha bita t Crew 2.00 3.00 $421,000 $0 $421,000
Na tura l Reso urce  Specia lis ts  - Sma ll Pra irie  Wetla nd Pro g ra m 2.00 4.00 $552,000 $0 $552,000

To ta l 9.00 15.00 $2,058,000 $0 $2,058,000

Amount of Request: $3,541,000
Amount of Leverage: $0
Leverage as a percent of the Request: 0.00%
DSS + Personnel: $2,286,000
As a %  of the total request: 64.56%

Ho w d id  yo u d etermine which p o rtio ns  o f  the D irect S up p o rt S ervices  o f  yo ur shared  sup p o rt services  is  d irect to  this  p ro g ram:

Direct Support Services is determined by a standard DNR process taking into account the amount of funding and the number of
allocations made with that funding.

What is  includ ed  in the co ntacts  l ine?

Four individual projects funded through this appropriation will use funding from the contract line. These projects - Dry Sand WMA,
Jacobson WMA, Shakopee Lake (Wright Co.), and Silver Lake (Sibley Co.) - involve infrastructure projects that will be designed by DNR
engineers, with the work subsequently done by contractors.

D o es  the amo unt in the travel  l ine includ e eq uip ment/vehicle rental?  - No

Exp lain the amo unt in the travel  l ine o uts id e o f  trad itio nal  travel  co sts  o f  mileag e, fo o d , and  lo d g ing :
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$347,000 is shown in the Travel line of the budget. In addition to traditional travel costs of mileage, food, and lodging, this funding will
be used to cover DNR fleet costs associated with equipment used by DNR staff funded through this appropriation. Such equipment
could include ATV's, UTV's, MarshMasters, tractors, trailers, and other equipment needed for critical habitat management activities.

D escrib e and  exp lain leverag e so urce and  co nf irmatio n o f  fund s:

Not Listed
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 3,616 0 0 0 3,616

To ta l 3,616 0 0 0 3,616

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $3,541,000 $0 $0 $0 $3,541,000

To ta l $3,541,000 $0 $0 $0 $3,541,000

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 922 600 0 1,750 344 3,616

To ta l 922 600 0 1,750 344 3,616

T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $433,900 $689,600 $0 $1,646,200 $771,300 $3,541,000

To ta l $433,900 $689,600 $0 $1,646,200 $771,300 $3,541,000

T ab le 5. Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $979 $0 $0 $0
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T ab le 6. Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro /Urban Fo rest/Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie No rthern Fo rest
Resto re $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $471 $1149 $0 $941 $2242

Automatic system calculation / not entered by managers

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles

0
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Parcel List

For restoration and enhancement programs ONLY: Managers may add, delete, and substitute projects on this parcel list based upon need, readiness,
cost, opportunity, and/or urgency so long as the substitute parcel/project forwards the constitutional objectives of this program in the Project Scope

table of this accomplishment plan. The final accomplishment plan report will include the final parcel list.

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

Big Stone
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ta ffe  WMA Ro teno ne
trea tment 12447227 60 $15,000 Yes

Cass
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Dry Sa nd WMA Dike  Repa ir 13532206 200 $28,000 Yes
Fo o thills  SF WCS Fea s ibility 14031216 0 $15,000 Yes

Chippewa
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Cuka  WMA WCS Fea s ibility 11937234 0 $15,000 Yes
Fra nko  WMA WCS Fea s ibility 11738215 0 $15,000 Yes
G ra ce  Ma rshes  WMA WCS 11939228 0 $15,000 Yes

Chisago
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ca rlo s  Avery WMA Sunrise  Unit 03421212 0 $30,000 Yes

Hubbard
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Huntersville  WMA WCS
Fea s ibility 13833215 0 $15,000 Yes

Lyon
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ja co bso n WCS Co nstructio n 11041219 30 $115,000 Yes

Polk
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Burnha m Creek WMA wildlife
po o l WCS 14845202 60 $19,500 Yes

Rice
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Dwyer Wa ter Ba nk Wetla nd
WCS 10921205 0 $1,500 Yes

Sibley
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Silver La ke  Pha s e  II WCS
Des ig n/Co ns tructio n 11326205 722 $201,000 Yes

Wadena
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ka beko na  WMA WCS
Fea s ibility 14325225 0 $15,000 Yes

Wright
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Sha ko pee La ke  Fis h Ba rrier 11828233 200 $145,000 Yes

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

No parcels with an activity type protect.

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.
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Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Parcel Map

Shallow Lakes and Wetlands Enhancements Phase 11

Data Generated From Parcel List

Legend
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Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Comparison Report

P ro g ram T itle: 2019 - Shallow Lakes and Wetlands Enhancements Phase 11
O rg anizatio n: Minnesota DNR
Manag er: Ricky Lien

Budget

Requested Amount: $6,223,000
Appropriated Amount: $3,541,000
Percentage: 56.90%

T o ta l Requested T o ta l Appro priated Percentag e o f Request
Budg et Item LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Appro priated Amo unt Anticipated Leverag e Percentag e o f Request Percentag e o f Leverag e

Perso nnel $3,414,000 $0 $2,058,000 $0 60.28% -
Co ntra cts $1,088,000 $0 $449,000 $0 41.27% -
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
Fee  Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
Ea sement Acquis itio n $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
Tra ve l $700,000 $0 $347,000 $0 49.57% -
Pro fess io na l Services $300,000 $0 $215,000 $0 71.67% -
Direct Suppo rt Services $376,000 $0 $228,000 $0 60.64% -
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0 $0 - -
O ther Equipment/To o ls $70,000 $0 $81,000 $0 115.71% -
Supplies/Ma teria ls $275,000 $0 $163,000 $0 59.27% -
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0 $0 - -

To ta l $6,223,000 $0 $3,541,000 $0 56.90% -

How will this program accommodate the reduced appropriat ion recommendation f rom the original
proposed requested amount?

Funding will not be used for a new Roving Habitat Crew. The existing Roving Habitat Crew will be funded for 3 years instead of 5.
Shallow Lakes Specialists and Small Prairie Wetland Specialists will only be funded for 4 years. Two projects were delayed until future
funding can be found.
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Output

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype T o ta l Pro po sed T o ta l in AP Percentag e o f Pro po sed
Resto re 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 -
Enha nce 7,185 3,616 50.33%

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype T o ta l Pro po sed T o ta l in AP Percentag e o f Pro po sed
Resto re 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 -
Enha nce 6,223,000 3,541,000 56.90%

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype T o ta l Pro po sed T o ta l in AP Percentag e o f Pro po sed
Resto re 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 -
Enha nce 7,185 3,616 50.33%

T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype T o ta l Pro po sed T o ta l in AP Percentag e o f Pro po sed
Resto re 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 -
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 -
Enha nce 6,223,000 3,541,000 56.90%
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